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STREET

A LARGE OF BLANK CONSISTING OF

RECORDS, LEDGERS,
,OKDER JOURNALS, .

"

RECEIPTS and NOTES, . CASH BOOKS.
Memorandums of all sizes, indexed and plain. Burr's Combination, Patent Index for

use. Burr's New Trial Balance Books by which a whole years business can

ATTENTION! FARMERS:

Come and examine our goods aud prices, We have hammocks as low as 45 cents. Croquet
sets from $1.00 upwards. Boy's express wagons Of all kinds. Tinware, Brooms, Soaps, Matches
and all kinds of notions. This line of goods MUST be closed out in order to make room for our
early Fall stock of Men's, t omen's and Children's SHOES, HOSE and UNDERWEAR, which

will begin to arrive m a lew uays. uome uuny
our toods.
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FINEST LINF. PRICES.
Installments from ?5 month up. Wholesale aud

Retail.

P. & CO.
Commercial St., Salem.

Head Quarters for t lit Salem Orchestra. dw

A LARGE OF THE
"best quality of brick at the yards near

BROS.
balem, Oregon.

In putting the touch to vour toilet do you
always see that your shoes arc in keeping with the rest
of your makeup The shoes may be better that the other
garments and atill be approji late, but if they are not up
to the raiment in stjrle and quality the effect is

R. J.
Shoes stand on their merits. His stock is infinite in va
riety, excellent in quality, and moderate in price.
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H. EAST0N

Penitentiary. BURTON

THE FINISHING TOUCH.

unpleasant.

FLEMING'S

BRO

BROOKS

A HO
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PLAN.

Tlio Capital Homestead Company

Is building a number of new cottages
mi large In healthy location, near
the Electrlp They are for sale at
reasonable prices, on easy terms. Call
and examine plans; go and see the
property. solicited.

OFFICE IN MURPHY BLOCK,

SALEM, OREGON,
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Commercial Street.
The Best for the Money all the Time.
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If you toluy
SHOT GUNS, HUNTING COATS.

BAGS, LOADED

and

OR
--go to
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SHELLS, AMMUNITION

GOODS,
BICYCLES, CUTLERY NOVELTIE3

& HARRITT,
State Street,

wirji..m.nIMflilnri

N S : STATE BOOK ST0RE.9S STATESTREET: :

INVOICE BOOKS,

BOOKS,
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Successors to W. F. Boothby & Co.

POPULA
Clothiers, Hatters

235 Commercial Street,
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SALEM.

for Infants
'Outori a Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Aucheb, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria'ia so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Cabi33 lUnrra, D.D.,
New York City.

Late Partor Bloomingdalo Beformod Church.

The CKNTion

CAPITAL

SALEM,
A. P ARMSTRONG, Manngor.

BsWIll reopen on Monday, Sept. 7,

THE BUSINESS COURSE

INCLUDES Spelling, Grammar. Main
Arithmetic, Correspon-

dence, Commercial Law, Blnsle and Double
Entry bookkeeping, Hanking, Jluutness
forms, UliBlnesB and Ofllee Practice.

for

j
lem iron worKs. urays irucKs

the corner of State and

Fortirst-clati- s hand made brick and tile,
goto

&
on band. Near Mr

ground, Salem, 72

U, H, Pension and Claim agent. V.')
Box 381. Halem, Oregon. Deputy fount
Cleri' yrite for blank. w

Lout a Seal EiUt Security,

Armey Pacific Slatft Bavinim, Loan &
ullding Co.

&
8ALKM. (tlzHw Orgcm.

1200 to 5000 names, best in
be seen at a glance.
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Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,

Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d
pestlon,

Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommended
your ' Castorla, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Fardes, M. D.,
The Wlnthrop," 123th Street and 7th Are.,

York City

Company, 77 Hurray Street, New York.

W. I. STALEY

1891. Students now.-?3- a

THE COURSE
INCLUDESi llng.Grammar, P)ln

Manifolding, Letter ( opy-lu-

Huslness and IIubIikm
and Olllco Practice.

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
always ready for orders.
Sell and deliver wood,
hay, coal and lumber. Of
flee State St.. oiidobIUsBu- -

m . . - r

&

Truck & Line.
Uood teami and prompt work U our

stronghold.

Ifaveorderat Olobe Ileal KtuiteKschange

Noffeo for
J.Mtu UrviCB at Obiws (Itv. Oreeon.

June SB, 1801

TOTlCE ih brfby riven lbt the fol-- 1

loving named teliler bo filed iiotlc
or hU Intention to mr.k jlnal proofjntup-poi- t

ofhUcbtini, and that wtld proof will
be mode before the County fjerk of Marion
county, at Salem, Oretou, on Aunut 18,
Ml, viz: Samuel W. Jonei. l!oiurtad en-
try No. Can. fur the l. x. i ot u. n y. and

5 o( see. 1ft t. 0 s., il 9 yr. iie namea thefollowing wltnetMw lo prove hla continu-
ous rMldenoo upon aud cultivation of, wild
land, vizi Frank Wtlb. of Oerralt. Marlon
county. Ore.; Tboe, B. IIrpo!e. ilarrUon
Jone.B. w. Joue, of Biouktf, Marion Co.,;

7M

THE
Includes Reading, Writiug, Arithmetic, Spelling, Grammar,

Geography and History.
Call at the college, or write illustrated catalogue, free.

ft
may ue iounu tnrouguout tne uav a

street.
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Commercial

BRICK AND TILE.

MURPHY DESART.
Lan.'e fiapplF

D.C.SHERMAN,

To

FEAR HAMILTON,

EVERYBODY

Commercial Street.

OTrl 17T Pi,

R
and Furnishers

OREGON.

Children.

Sour

New
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OREGON.
Principal.

registered

SHORTHAND
fhortuand,TypewTittng,8pel.

WrltlngCor-respondouc-

Forms,

MORGvAJN" MEADE,
Dray

Paper Hanger.

Publication.

lot

J'T,AritMlr.

IBNGLISt-- I COURSE
Corres-

pondence,
beautifully

Salem Truck Dray Co.

TOE CiHTAL J0E6M.
HOFER BROTHERS, , Editors,

UHU8UEU)AIIY.UXUKiTBUNDA'y.
ur THK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated:

OIUco, Commercial Street, tn I. O. Uulldlnu
"entered at the poatofllce at 8nloni,Or.,05

Btcond-clm- t n attu.

FA0T3 SnoWINO WUV WK SUUULII
ll.VVK THE POSTAL TKLKOKAfH" Interesting ncoounta have becu re-

ceived at the postolTice department
from Henry George, Jr., a news-
paper correspondent now supplying
a syndicate of American dally news
papers with letters from England
touching the postal telegraph sys-

tem In tLat country. He says the
charge for telegrams to all of the
united kingdom is one cent a word,
Including the address, the mini-
mum charge being twelve cents for
twelve words or less. Ordinary
postage stamps are nlllxed to the
messages In paymunt. A moderate
additional charge is made when the
addresses lives beyond the limits of
the y. Telegrams can ho
lopeated at ha'f the nrigiumil cost.
TVo cost of a reply not excelling
forty-eig- ht words muy ho prepaid,
and a "icply form" is then deliver-
ed to the addresses, who can send
his reply from any telegraph ofllco
within two mouths. Five figures
are counted as oue word, in tlds
country the telegraph companies
count every nguro a woru. As a
measure of economy where many
messages are likely to be sent, an
abbreviated or aibltrary address may
be registered for five dollars a year.
In addition to these direct benefits,
the people enjoy very substantial In-

direct advantages such as result from
ti cheaper service for newspapers and
nmvs agencies.

The ruto for news messages to all
parts of the kingdom Is twenty-fou- r

cents for every 100 words transmit
tod between 0 p. m. and 0 a. m., and
during the day it is twenty four
outs for every senveuty-ftv- o cents,
with the additional charge of four
cents per 100, or seventy-fiv- e words,
according to the hour, for every
duplicate telegraphic communica-
tion. A correspondent in London

ith 300 papers on his list, for in-

stance, pays for sending out a piece
of news after 0 p. m. at an average
rate of.a fraction over four cents per
hundred words. In this way, Mr.
George says, the vast bulk of the
news telographiug is done.

TheDolaney multiplex is one of a
number of American inventions in
use in England, by which it is possl
bio to send out six messages over a
slnglo wire at one time. The Brit-
ish government pays $10,000 n year
royalty on it. Although it has been
in profitable use there livo years, it
has been steadily refused in this
country where the companies Imvo
no need of inventions that would in
crease faotlitles and reduce charges,
A prodigious amount of work, in an
incredibly short time, is accom-
plished in the Englisii postal tele-

graph system by the 'NVheatstono
automatic process. This in an Eng-
lish Invention, transmitting 400
words a minute, and Is used in
uowspapor telegraphic work.

Bitiotf the government regulation
of the telegraph in England, the
number of telegraph offices has been
increased from 2,488 to 7,000, the
rates have been reduced more than
one-hal- f, and press rates cut down
to a fraction over four cents par
hundred words; and, moro Impor-
tant than all that, the service has
been equally aud Impartially cheap
to all. Universal sentiment, accord-
ing to Mr. George, testifies to the
Immensely greater convenience aud
efficiency of the postal telegraph sys
tem, and no one would ever think
of going back to the old plan of
private companies. Mr. George
thinks that us good, If not a better,
postal telegraph system could be es-

tablished In the United States. The
American letter service is really
much cheaper than tho English,
taking Into account the fact that our
territory Is thirty times larger; aud
electrical Invention, insteud of be-

ing checked, would bo stimulated.

IMl'HOVK THE OOUNTIIY itOAUS.
Alliance circulars, advifalng farm-

ers to hold wheat, are no solution of
tho farmer's greatest difficulty lu
dealing with the crop manipulators
and grain syndicates. What ubo to
advise him to hold his grain, when
at the very time ho could get the
benefit of holding It the country
highways aro In an Impassible con,
dltlou? Uy Improving the country
roads can the people alono make tho
producers Independent of the grain
trusts ana exorbitant margins of
tlio grain gamblers in our large
t Itiea. With good country roads the
year aronnd, the fanner who Is able
can put his grain lu the grauary
and market ft when it will bring
tlio most. Two and to five
cents a bushel warehouse and sack
fees are too big an interest for any
farmer to pay ou his crops, ilut
without good country roads to mar.
ket It over when it la to hla advant-
age to do bo, he continues at the
mercy of warehouse men, railroads
and pccu!aio. No uga to build
grunarlea aud put hla grain in bin
If be cannot haul to market When,

ho can get live, ten, or twenty cents
more for It, becnuso tho roads aro
Impassible. 'While It Is to tho In-

terest of the market towns to liavo
good roads, It Is of ten-fol- d moro
Importance to the farmer.

Our county court and commis-
sioners should tak,o hold of this mat-

ter hi tliu interest of (ho farmer.
They should study up tho improved
methods of road building adopted
lu tho older states. With a porous
soil, with tile drainage ueither diffi
cult uor expensive, with gravel easy
to he secured, there is uo excuso for
continuing our present system of
mud roads. They nro the most ex
pensive luxury wo can have. Thoy
rob the producer of tho advantages
of his market, and hinder the rapid
development of tho country. The
present laws nro sufficient to get
good roads and maintain them. The
county court can order fine roadx
built and can Incur annual expendi-
tures of three mills on the dollar
taxablo property, and employ a
proper person to build properly con-

structed highways. Thoy should do
this. It would be not a cent addi-
tional tax, but a diversion of public
money where It. is most needed.
With an Immense crop, Oregon pro-

ducers cau be saved hundreds of
thousands of dollars If our main
market highways are put lu proper
order this fall aud winter. That Is

tho time to do it. Tt tbehooyos our
county courts and commissioners to
act on this matter.

WIUiAT JUMPS UP Timlin CKNTS.

For several days Thk Jouknal
printed fucts, figures and Interviews
to show that the Salem wheat mur-k- ot

was held down at a figure that
could uot be euslly explained. We
good-natured- ly but persistently ad
heud to the main fact that wheat
did not fetch withlu 3 cts. of what,
according to the Portland market,
should be the price to tho farmer at
Salem. Saturday wheat went up 3
cts. a bushel at Salem.

Did The Jouknal's agitation of
the matter have anything to do
with wheat jumping to 83 cts., from
80 cts. where It stood for a week?
The Jouunal hopes uot. It hopes
to believe that 80 cts. was all that
could bo paid by tho Salem buyers
and that there was a bona fldo ad
vance Saturday of 3 cts.

The Journal is too modest to
aesumo that the stirring it gave the
matter of wheat prices at Salem was
the cause of the advauco. Hut
it advanced just the same and that
Is what our farmers and business
men are Interested lu. By tho wny,
The Jouknal was alono at Salem
lu all such matters. It is Salem's
only public newspaper.

The Jouunal is obliged to the
gentlemen who manage our Salem
markets, whether they resido In
Portland or hcresoovor thoy re-

side, for advancing wheat to a more
proper figure. It looks so much
better in our local columns to see
wheat bilnging as much at Salem
us at smull wayside stations. It
ought to bring more. We could
give good reasons why that Buould
be the case.

Don't ho afraid you will hurt
yourself by work. Idleness Is the
only thing that will hurt you.

UENEKAL NEWS NOTES.

A Uerllu bunker named ,Eyohe-bau- m

has been arrested on tho
charge of criminally assaulting a

girl at Wessenze.
Kate and Mary Walton, sisters,

10 und 22 years old respectively,
to Dorchester, Mass., were

drowned In tho bay near that city
Friday morning. Thoy were thrown
Into tho wutcr by tho capsizing of a
smull boat.

Jim, Dick and Nemos Kolb. two
brothers and a cousin, wlillo driving
back ot Temecula, Cal,, Thursday
evening, were struck by lightning,
leaving all three unconscious for
several hours. Two of their mules
were killed.

Tho steamer Startled Fawn, a
pleasurp boat plying on tho Mcrrl-ma- o

river, sank Thursday ovottlng
close by the falls above Luwreuco,
Mass. Tho boat hud about 200 pas-
sengers on at tho time, but they
were all rescued by boats.

A local freight train was wrecked
Friday near Cleveland, Miss., by
running over a bull. Tho engine
aud fifteen cars were derulled find
three white men, two tramps, who
wero stealing it rldo, aud a brake-ma- n

were killed.
A girl aged 1.1 yeare and a boy

ugcdO, children of J. Jt, Jteynolds,
left Beaver Falls, Pa.. Thursday
morning at 7 o'clock to hunt for
berries. No word has yet been
heard from them, arid fours uro enter
tained that they have been hurt or
have fallen by the way.

Oeneral Alger denies the authen.
tlclty of the report printed in Now
York in tho morning papers, that
Jilaine told him he had entered (he
field as a presidential candidate.

The Texan alliance hao ratified
the Ocala platform. Kvan Jonea
waa elected president. The

delegates have been
barred from the fioor, and have
called a meeting of their own.
Nearly all delegates are for the third
party.

aije famous bandit Oa,tlIIo was

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

j3&m

sbotand killed Friday near Walcson-bur- g,

Col., aflnr a desperate fight
with six deputy shcrifls. Tho fight
lasted three hours.

Thomas S. Fludlay, tho trusted
cashier and bookkeeper of tho
wholesale boot and shoo houso of
Wallace, Ellott & Co., of New York,
waa arrested for embezzluing
$22,000.

Mrs. Banhowser, wife of ono of tho
most prosperous residents of Hel-

vetia, Va., during n fit of temporary
iusaulty, drowned hor buby,braiued
her three-year-o- ld child and vainly
attempted to commltt suicide.

Tho examination of Perrlo Max-
well, held as accessory to tho mur-

der of R. S. Colvln, which occurred
August 3, was postponed until
September 1, on account of some
witnesses being absent.

Henry Parr, an employe of the
Louisville & Nashville railroad, was
found murdered at Birmingham,
Ala. A negro was suspected, and
being captured later ho was started
for Birmingham. At Cliutou a
crowd boarded the train, took the
uogrouut and killed him,

Tho body of Henry Goldstone, 17
years old, who had been missing
from Vila homo sinco last Sunday,
was found lu a crab uet in San
Francisco bay, Friday. It is not
known yet how tho boy met his
death. Tho deceased receutly lu
ucrilcd sonio money from a relative
who died lu tho East.

Clover sneak thieves worked tho
driver of tho Adorns express money
wagon In St. Louis. While ono eu- -

gaged him in conversation tho other
managed iu somo way to extract a
money paokugo from tho wagon.
Both got safely away. Tho express
people say only $300 was lu tho
package, but tho impression prevails
that there waa much more.

L. FleiBoliman, lessee of tho Wal-
nut and ownor of tho Park theater,
Philadelphia, died there Saturday
of Bright's disease. Mr. Flelsoh-nm- u

was born lu Baltimore lu
December 1812.

Captain Stephen Spllvnlo died at
Stockton, Cal., Friday night. Ho
was 82 years of age. Ho camo to
Culforuia In 1813, piloting Into San
Francisco bay the steamer California
from Culluo, the first steamer that
entered tho Golden Onto. Ho leaves
a wife, two sons aud a daughter.

City Marshal Bush wlto, of Shelby-vlll- e,

lud., while endeavoring to
stop u fight, Saturday, was fatally
shot by Charles Hawkins. At mid
night a mob took Hawkins out aud
lyViched him.

II, Arthur Schllchter, tho sou of a
United Brethren clergyman, Is miss-
ing from Baltimore. Ho is supposed
to have committed suicide becauso a
young widow with two children
refused to marry him.

George McCoy, ono of tho oldest
aud most noted llnu engravers in
tho country, died lu New York
Friday, aged 08 yours.

IltMiry Worthlngton Beckwlth,
United States consul at Bermuda,
died Thursday evoveulg. Ills home
is at Highlands, ucar Chicago.

Are Yiu Going East?
If so, bo sure and see that your

tlckots read via "Tho North Western
Lino." The C.St. P. M. &0, By.
Tuls Is tlio great short Hue from St.
Paul or Duluth to nil points cast and
south. Their magnified track,
peerless vcstlbuled dining und sleep-
ing car trains, and their motto,
"always ou time," has given tills
road a national reputation. All
classes of pisseugora aro carried on
the yestlbulcd trains without extra
charge All ticket agouts sell
tickets via this lino, Ship your
freight and travel over this famous
rood. W. II, Mkai), Gen. Agt.,

No. 4 Wash. Bt, Portland, Or.
A, J. Lkuawj, Tray'g Agt.

Thfl Coming Linn.
Tho Chlcugo, Uuloii Pad do &

Northwestern Lino odors tho best
uccomiiiodutloiiH to tho traveling
publlo eu routo from Ban Fiancisco
and Portland, Chicago. Through
truliit, fusttlmo, magnificent sleep-
ing cars, elogunt 'lining curr, colonist
sleepers, reclining chair curu aud
handsome day couches, end Aug.

DyipepMa lu 1U wornt fortin will yield
to the uw of (.urter'a Mule Ncrvo J'liU.
aided by Curler" Ltttlo IJver I'llla, They
not only mlleve prenunt dlmn-- buttrengliitin the tiiotnuch and dUattlve up- -

There aro innn y forum of nervotia debility
In men that eld to the line of Carter'
J,lltle User i'llln. Tltoe vrhnare troubled
with nervou weakuetut, niut nweutu, etu
dhould try theui.

liAckaehe In almontlminedlntfilr relieved
by wwarlnif one ol Carter mnarl Weed
huu jhijiuiiuu lmvuucue 1'iuner. Trvoue aud be free from pain. I'rlto ti ceuU.

lluokteii'a Arolprilra,
The lifetft HalVM 111 tllM wrirM rn r.tf

nrultea, Hon, Ulocru, Hall lCheum, Yevvr

Oorna and ail Kklu Kruptlona, and ioatitlrely cure llee, or no pay required
laruuranteed to civ wirfect natuiactlop
pr money refuatfed. fnoe, tt enta per
BOJt

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

TELEGMPQIC DISPATCHES.

issociatcd Press Report mitl

Digests of nil Important
News ol To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

A COTTON TIIUST.

Columbia. S. C, Aug. 4. An
important scheme, tho object ot
which is to Bavo the present crop of
cotton from being sacrificed, has
been formulated in this city aud will
at nnco bo pushed throughout this
aud all other cottou growing states.
It Is proposed that trust companies
with a capital of $20,000 or $S0,000
each bo formed luenoh county In tho
entire belt, aud receive as aBiibscrlp-tlo- n

to tho capital one-thir-d of the
cotton crop mudo by each raiser In
the county. The cotton thus placed
In trust cau bo consldurcd tho sumo
as If not In exlstauce, or destroyed,
for tho next twelvo mouths. At the
expiration of that period tho com-

panies are to dissolve, and return
thucutton In trust to tho owuors.
By this means It is calculated to
hold Iho cotton supply of this year
down to about 5,000,000 bales, und
consequently bring the price up to
about 10 cents por pound, us former-
ly received with a similar supply of
cotton, In former years. Tiio first
trust company will bo organized in
tills city at once, after tho plans
shall lmvo been formally Indomd
by alliance, aud that It will bo is a
foregone conoluslou, The ueccssary
steps will be taken to extend tlio or-

ganization throughout the whole
cottou belt.

SENATOU CIOIIDON.

Atlanta, Gu., Aug.lli Sontr-Oordo- u

lias dodgcil tho alllancocoii-Yeutlo- n,

and now becomes the wi--tra- l

figure of tholr agitation. Tho
resolution culling upon hltn to de-

clare himself upon tho Ocala ed

that It should bo done l

fore tho convention should adjourn.
It was given out that Gordon would
electrify tlio convention at Its iifbrn.
lug session. Instead of that, u
motion was Introduced to recons(d-p- r

tho resolution formerally Intro-
duced asking htm to give his viowp.
After coiiBldciable dlscuisioii It fail-

ed. Tho convcullou was of tho
opinion that since Senator Gordon
wiib figuring us an opponout of
alliance principles ho ought to put
himself In accord with them. The
flnul adjournment came without tlio
uppearanco of Gordoir Tho feeling
among tho membore wasiurong,und
found expression in such exclama-
tions us "When ho wanted our votes
wo could't Bhake him ofi." It was
ascertained during the evening that
Gordon was at tho governor's resi-

dence, where a plan of campaign
was being arranged. When tlio
conforonco was over Senator Gordon
gavooutfor publication a short let-

ter to the alllanco at largo, saying
that his position on public mat tern
hud beou sot forth lu his speeches,
and ho was surprised that any
further statement should bo neces-
sary. Ho intended to address the
people soon, and hoped to prove to
them that lie wu their friend. Tho
letter is extremely
on tlio very point upon which the
state alllanco wishes to crows-questio- n

htm
MAimWQUH'B OYOI.ONK.

St. PifiititB, Murtlniquo, Aug.
24. Tho full extont of (lie oil-ami- ty

cannot yet bo determined.
From many partH of the lflland only
viiguo and indefinite reports have so
fur been received. The mountain
roads iu many instances are ob-

structed by fallen Umber and other
debris, thus rendering many villages
extremely difficult of accewt, Ev-
ery fresh report brings now details
of uuiveral huvou und devastation,
The hurricane struck the Island
about 7 o'clock Tuesday night, and
eoiitlnud to rage until Jl o'clock.
Hardly had iho tcrrlflu storm died
away, when ft sharp earthquake
shock added to (lie borrow of (he
night. The people (locked to the
open spaces and spent (ho long
hours till daylight In steeple sus-
pense, Thoy know not but that the
next moment a severe earthqunko
shock might complete the destruc-
tion of tho already roui!B homes.
Tho morning brought u little sene
of relief. On ail side evldoiita of
destruction greeted the anxious eye,
aud as death after death vun re-
ported the awful character of the
dealer was made more and more
manifest. Then tho news began to
come from other purls of the UUnd,
Kvtity place had the same dreadful
tale of sutlcrliig audio byth.
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